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Application of Genetic Algorithm to
Solving Nonl inear Model of Aeroengines
LI Song-lin, SUN Jian-guo
( College of Energy and Pow er Engineering, N anj ing Univer sity of
Aeronaut ics and A st ronautics, N anj ing 210016, China)
Abstract: 　 Solving the nonlinear model of an aer oeng ine is converted to an optimization pr oblem,
and thus some optim ization search methods can be used. An approach to solving the nonlinear model
of an aeroengine by use o f the genetic algor ithm ( GA ) is developed. By com parison w ith N-R alg o-
rithm, the accuracy of the values o f initial guesses is not requir ed for GA . Especially , the approach
developed can be used w hen no priori know ledges of the values of initial guesses are availabe, and the
convergence is improved significantly . GA properly combined with N-R algor ithm can incr ease the
convergence speed.
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遗传算法在求解航空发动机非线性模型中的应用. 李松林,孙健国.中国航空学报(英文版) , 2003:
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摘　要: 将求解发动机非线性模型转化为一优化问题, 提出一种用遗传算法( GA )来求解非线性模
型的方法。与传统的 N-R 法相比,用 GA 法对初猜值的精度没有要求。对猜值缺少先验知识的非线
性方程组的求解, GA 法可大大提高求解非线性模型的收敛性。将 GA 算法与 N-R 法适当地组合
应用, 可进一步提高收敛速度。
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　　An aerothermodynam ic model of the aero-
engine such as component level model is a nonlinear
model formed by a set of nonlinear equations. The
nonlinear model is usually solved by N-R algo-
rithm . It is w ell know n that in order to make the
algorithm converg e, it is important to have initial
guesses of some specified engine parameters w hich
are not far f rom true values of these parameters at
a specified operat ing point. It implies that one has
to know some priori know ledge about the nonlinear
model of the aeroengine at a specified operat ing
point in order to make the N-R algorithm con-
verge. Because the engine model is a st rongly non-
linear plant , the model is very sensitive to the val-
ue of the init ial guess w hen the N -R algorithm is
used
[ 1] . It is possible that the alg orithm does not
converge at some points of the f light envelope.
The convergence for solving nonlinear equations
can be improved by use of an alternat ive algorithm
such as genetic algorithm( GA) , w hich is not sen-
sit ive to initial guesses
[ 2]
.
1　T he Out line of Genetic Algorithm [ 3-5]
Genetic alg orithms are stochast ic global search
methods that mimic the metaphor of natural bio-
logical evolut ion. GAs operate on a population of
potential solut ion estimates, individuals, apply ing
the principle of Darwinian survival of the fittest to
produce bet ter and bet ter approximations to a solu-
tion. At each generat ion of the algorithm, a new
set of approximat ions is created by the process of
selecting individuals according to their level of fit-
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ness in the problem domain and breeding them to-
gether using operators borrow ed from natural g e-
netics. This process leads to the evolut ion of popu-
lations of individuals that are bet ter suited to their
environment than the individuals f rom which they
are created, just as w hat occurs in natural adapta-
tion.
The GA is robust , global, and generally more
straight forw ard to apply in situat ions where there
is lit tle or no priori knowledge about the system to
be opt imized. It can be seen that the GA is suitable
for solv ing nonlinear equat ions such as those in an
aeroengine model.
2　The Approach and Procedure of Solving
Aeroengine Model by GA
[ 2]
Take a specif ied turbofan eng ine as an exam-
ple to describe the approach. The procedure of
solving a nonlinear turbofan engine model is out-
lined as follow s.
( 1) Design of fitness　Modelling turbofan en-
gine can be seen as solving the follow ing nonlinear
control equat ions at f irst .
Equilibrium equat ion for pow er of the high
pressure spool
f 1(W S 2. 2,W S 3, nF, nC ) = 0 ( 1)
　　Equilibrium equat ion for pow er of the low
pressure spool
f 2(W S 2. 2,W S 3, nF, nC ) = 0 ( 2)
　　Cont inuity equat ion for flow at the exit of the
high pressure turbine
f 3(W S2. 2, W S3 , nF, nC) = 0 ( 3)
　　Cont inuity equat ion for flow at the jet nozzle
f 3(W S2. 2, W S3 , nF, nC) = 0 ( 4)
w here W S2. 2 is similar air flow w ith respect to the
ex it of the fan ( kg K / ( sPa) ) , W S3 is similar air
flow w ith respect to the exit of the compressor( kg
K / ( sPa) ) .
The concrete control equations could be differ-
ent as chosen by designers. Af ter obtaining the
four parameters of W S2. 2 ,W S 3, nF, nC by solving
nonlinear turbofan engine model, all the parame-
ters such as pressure, temperature and f low at each
engine stat ion can be computed.
In order to convert the problem of solving
nonlinear equations to an optimization problem,
define a function of G
G = C{  f 1 +  f 2 +  f 3 +  f 4} ,　C > 0
( 5)
Obviously, G is also a function of W S2. 2, W S3 , nF
and nC . It is seen that the minimum value of G is
zero when the values of independent variables are
the solut ions of Eq. ( 1) -Eq. ( 4) , w hich are also
the solutions of the turbofan engine model. Now
the problem of solving the turbofan engine model
has been converted to the problem of minimizing
function G. Then the function G is taken as fitness
for the genetic alg orithm . Each value taken for the
four independent variables is referred to as a gene
in GA, and each combinat ion of the four genes
composes a chromosome. When the individuals are
near the opt imal solutions, the value of G will be
very small, which makes it dif ficult to compare the
values of fitness betw een chromosomes. So a con-
stant C is used in Eq. ( 5) . In this example, take C
= 1000. When G< 10
- 2
, the errors of the four
control equat ions w ill be all less than 10
- 5
.
( 2) Parameters encoding and decoding　Ge-
netic algorithm can not direct ly manipulate the pa-
rameters in the problem domain. It is necessary to
convert the parameters into genes w hich compose
chromosomes on a certain structure. This manipu-
lat ion is referred to as encoding. The binary sys-
tem is used to encode the independent variables
W S2. 2 ,W S3 , nF and nC. The encoded values of the
four variables are as follow s.
x ev = [ x - x min ] 2
l
/ [ x max - x min ] ( 6)
w here x is independent variables, whose max imum
and minimum values are as follow s.
nFmin = 1%　　 nFmax = 200%
nCmin = 1% nCmax = 200%
W S2. 2min = 0. 0010( kg K / ( sPa) )
W S 2. 2max = 0. 10( kg K / ( sPa) )
W S 3min = 0. 000100( kg K / ( sPa) )
W S 3max = 0. 01( kg K / ( sPa) )
　　Decoding is opposite to encoding, and used for
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mapping the encoded values back to the original
values of the independent variables. So the decod-
ing formula should be as follow s
x = x min + x ev ( x max - x min ) / 2 l ( 7)
　　( 3) Init ializing populat ion　T he populat ion is
init ialized by randomly sampling the chromosome
space. The values of the independent variables can
be obtained by using the decoding formula. It
should be pointed out that the decoded values of
the independent variables should be subst ituted in
the eng ine model to see w hether the values of the
variables are suitable in physical sense. For exam-
ple, the computed pressure rat io of the fan or com-
pressor has to be posit ive; the computed pressure
at the exhaust nozzle has to be larger than or equal
to ambient pressure. If the values of the indepen-
dent variables are suitable in phy sical sense, the
corresponding chromosomes are referred to as
healthy chromosomes, otherwise ill chromosomes.
The init ial populat ion must consist of healthy chro-
mosomes.
( 4) Def ining select ion method　Selection is a
manipulation by w hich highly fit individuals f rom
the populat ion are selected for reproduction, and
the less f it individuals die out. In this example, a
rank based model is used. Af ter the values of f it-
ness of all individuals are computed, the individuals
are ranked according to the values of their f itness.
The front M individuals, w hich have larger values
of fitness than others, are reserved.
( 5) Defining crossover operat ion　Crossover
operation is by far the most dominant GA opera-
tion in terms of the number of new data points.
There are many variat ions of crossover operat ions.
In this example, two methods of crossover opera-
tions are used, one point crossover and And-or
crossover.
( 6) Def ining mutaion operator　The muta-
tion operator is a complementary operator . Coordi-
nation of both crossover and mutat ion operators
makes the GA have global search capability, and
the mutat ion operator augments the capability of
GA .
( 7) Def ining control parameters　　Control
parameters are populat ion size, M , and number of
individuals, N , w hich are manipulated in
crossover, and number of individuals, P, w hich
are manipulated in mutation. The larger the M
and N are, the stronger the global search capabili-
ty is. But it will be time consum ing if the M and
N are too large. In this example, take M = 200,
N = 200, and P= 15.
As ment ioned before, the converg ence speed
of GA is slow in the neighborhood of the opt imal
solution. In order to increase the convergence
speed the GA is sw itched to N-R algorithm in
some neighborhood of the opt imal solution. In this
example the sw itching from GA to N-R is per-
formed when f itness is less than 2. 0, w hich im-
plies that the errors of the four control equations
( 1) -( 4) w ill be less than 10- 3.
3　T he Simulation Results
Some simulation results are show n in Fig . 1.
In Fig. 1, H = 8 km, M = 1. 5, W f B= 0. 54kg / s,
A 8= 0. 25929m 2, F= - 2°, C = 2°, W f AB = 0.
The steady state solut ions of the turbofan eng ine
F ig . 1　Variation of filtness w ith number of
g ener at ions, H = 8km , M = 1. 5
model are required. Fig . 1 show s the variation of
fitness w ith the number of genet ic generat ions.
After 2343 generations the minimum fitness de-
creases to 1. 13224 which is less than 2. 0. At this
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time the errors of the four control equat ions are
 f 1 = 5. 3955×10- 4 ,  f 2 = - 1. 25959×10- 5 ,
 f 3 = 5. 48292×10- 4 , and  f 4 = - 3. 21102×
10- 5 . T he four independent variables are nF =
87. 4786%, nC = 90. 9282% , W S2. 1 =
0. 624556×10- 2kg K / ( sPa) and W S3 =
0. 664029×10- 3kg K / ( sPa) , w hich are near
steady state solutions of the engine model. Then,
sw itch GA to N -R, and the values of four indepen-
dent parameters obtained form GA are taken as
init ial guesses for N-R algorithm. Af ter tw o itera-
tions the steady state solut ions of the engine model
are obtained as follow s. nF = 87. 8707% , nc =
91. 0732%, W S2. 1 = 0. 640031× 10- 2 kg K /
( sPa) and W S3= 0. 663772×10- 3kg K / ( sPa) .
It is pointed out that for the f light conditions
and inputs of the above simulation the model is
very sensit ive to init ial guesses, so one could not
obtain the steady state solut ion of the specif ic tur-
bofan engine by use of N -R algorithm w ith a usual
w ay of finding init ial guesses.
4　Conclusions
( 1) Solving the nonlinear aeroengine model
can be coverted to an optimizat ion problem, so
some opt imization search methods can be used.
( 2) GA is a robust , adaptive and global search
method. If one can not find suitable initial guesses
to make the eng ine model converge by use of N-R
algorithm, the GA is recommended to make the
model converge, and f ind the solut ion of the mod-
el.
( 3) The approach developed can also be used
to solve other complicated nonlinear equat ions, es-
pecially if no priori knowledges are available.
( 4) GA properly combined w ith N-R algo-
rithm can increase the convergence speed.
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